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THE ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICAN COLLEGES

LEBANON COUNTY
CLUB BANQUETS

IDteresting Three Days' Sessions Held in
City of Chicago '

Gala Assemb lage of College Students and
Guests at Bridge Hotel

The second
an nu al meet ing
of
the Association of American Collcges
was
hcld at thc Hotel Sherman,
Chicago, J a nuary 20, 21, 22, 19 16.
This association, formed oue year ago,
has uow en roll ed abou t two hundred
colleges in all parts of th c United Statcs.
Eighteen colleges of Pennsyl\'ania, including Ur:-,inus,are on the list.
The
sessions were presided o\'er by Robcrt L.
Kelly, prcsident of Earlhalll Collegc.
R, Watson Cooper, president of tipper
Iowa Univcrsity, is th e pCrtllallent secretary-treasurer. For tlt e enstlin g year,
the presidcnt is H ellry Churchill King
of Olterlin College.
The purpose of tlte A5sociatioll, as
indicated ill the prealllble of the cOllsti tution, is "the consideration of questions
relating to the promotion of higher ed ucation in all its forl11s, in the independent
and denolllinational colleges in the
United States which shal1 become Inembcrs of this Associatioll, alld the discussion and prosecution of such plans as
may tend to make more efficient the in
stitutions included in the membership of
thc Associatioll."
While the benefits
are thus defined as being specifically for
the institutiolls enjoying membership,
the organization is defined elsewhere as
heing broadly sympathetic rather than
exclusive ill its character.
Thc mecting was opened on Thursday
eveniug with prayer by Dr. J, Campbell
White, the new president of the College
of Wooster, Ohio, one of thc recently
made honorary sons of Ursinus.
The
most important feature of the three-days
program was the report of a committee
which had been engaged during the year
iu working out the specifications of an
"efficient college."
The report, prepared by Dr. C. H. French, formerly
president of Huron College, now Associate Secretary of the College Board of
the Presbyterian church, will be of great
value to collegc authorities in the upbuilding of their respective institutions.
Although printed for distribution, the
report has not yet been accepted by the
Associatiou. It was referred back to
(Contit/ued on page eight)

Thc ~econd Allnual Ballquet of the
I,cbanon County Club was held at thc
l'erkiolllen Bridge Hotel on Thursday
e\'ening.
Coming at the end of the
cxaminatioll period, everyone present
thoroughly enjoyed the palatable feast
and general good time to the fullest
extellt.
As a social affair, the e\'ent was onc
of the IIIOst hril1iant seen abo ut Ursinus
during the ycar. The glitterillg gowns
of the ladies, added to the beautiful decorations of the ballquet board and hal1,
completely transforllled the iuterior of
the quaint old hostelry. Good-fellowship
was the spirit of the e\'ening and form ality was no bar to pleasllre.

SAMUEL U. GRIFFITH
Newly-Elected Coach of Baseball Team

LEHIGH 40, URSINUS 30
On Saturday thc '.Varsity hasketball
teal1l journcycd to South Bethlehem,
where they were defeated hy the Lehig-h
passers by the score of .~o to .10. Neither
teal1l played a winning- hrand of hasketball, but Lehigh possesscd the necessary
reserve to carry her through a winner.
Ursinus started off with a rush hut, as
the period progressed, she failed to take
advantage of her l1lany chances amI the
period ended with T,chigh leading-, 10- 15.
Lehigh played a better passing gamc
during the second half and ilnlllediately
secured a lead which was too hig for Ursinus to ovcrconlc. Thc lJrsinus g uards
were considerahly ofT color durillg this
half. Wiest played the hest gal1le for
the hOllle tcaw, while Big-elo\\', of Lehigh, outshone his teal1l lIIatl'S.
On Thursday e\'eni ng the 'Varsity \\'ill
play the strung Bucknell n\'e on the
home fl oor .
Line-up:

The banquet was selTed at se\'en-thirty
o'clock a nd eo ntinned until abo llt ninethirty. 1\Ir. H. F. Gingrich acted as
toastmaster and toasts were respollded
to by Professor Homer Smith andl\Iessrs,
Light, Havard, Hain, and ~pannuth.
1\[usic and cards were the principal features of the diversion which fol1owed.
'fhe party reluctantly left the hotel
shortly after eleve n-thirty.

The g uests of hono r were Prpfessor
and Mrs. Homer Smith.
Among the
g uests were Misses Elsie L_ Bickel, Effie
Brant, E. Frances Furman, Dorothy 1'.
Gristock, Mary D, Johnson , Mildred E.
Paul, Emily R, Philips, Emma 1\I.
~ch\\'eigcrt, Mary H . Seiz, Rachel F.
Shaner, Etta J . \Vicke rsham, Anne
\\ 'i lle\'er. The club is cOlllposcd of D.
~. Light, Pres., H. F. Gingrich Sec'y
a nd Treas., J. R. Bowman, R. D. Evans,
L. 1. Hain, Da\'id Hayard, Irwin Lape,
1\I. 1\1. Spannuth, E. E. Wilhelm, C. R.
\\'i ll , W . J. Wintyen, J. H. Witman,
Lehigh
L. O. Yost. The club numbers fourteen
D)'nfll1
members.
Brewster

Grsillus
Forward
Ught
Forwarcl
Wiest
MENU
Crichton
Center
Kerr
Bigelow
Guard
Schaul>
Oysters on the Half Shell
GuanI
Ketcham Celery
Havanl
Gherkins
Substitutions
Kirkpatrick rol' DYI",n,
Consomme with Noodles
Thomas ror Crichton.
Fiel<l goals - T<ig ht,.
Roast Turkey
Cranberry Sauce
Wiest, 3; Kerr, 2; Schanl>, 2; Tla,'anl, 2; Candied Sweets
Mashed Potatoes
flynan, 4; Brewster, 3; Bigelow,S; Ketcham,
Creamed CauliRower
Peas
3; Tholnas, 2; Kirkpatrick.
Foul goa ls
Lettuce an.1 Tomatoes
Light, 10; Brewslt:r, 4.
Referee Keough,
Cherry Ice Cream
University or Pennsylvania. Tittle or hall'e5- Crackers
Cheese
Coffee
20 olinutes.

THE URSIN US WEEKLY
good job in hi s own line as soon as he
sees it ; and ge tting to know this in his
T h ere is considerahle ag it a ti on a t th e [ 1'1'0111 a n Rcl ch ess by Pro fessor Willi am Ja mes, o wn lin e , h e get s a faint sense of what
prese nt tim e in favor of sh orte nin g th e
p rintec] in lI h Clllr e's lI f agaz ilie and ill Col - good work may mean anyhow, that may,
peri od devoted to formal edu ca ti on in
legeof l/ie' Pl tillre. - ED .]
if circ umsta n ces favor, spread into his
IDIJe Wl1ltler 'IliUlll1ltt

THE SOCIAL VALLJE OF THE
COLLEGE-BI~ED

Ameri ca. N9 rm a ll y, eig ht yea rs are reOf wh a t use is coll ege tra inin g? W e jud g1llent else wh ere. Sound work, clean
quired for cle lll e~ltary edu ca ti on, four wh o h ave had it seld om h ea r th e qu es- work, fini sh ed work ; feeble work, slack
ti on ra ised- we mi g l~t be a little non - work , sh a m work - these words express
yea rs fo r t h e hi g h sch ool, four yea rs for plu ssed to a nswer it off-h a nd . A cer- a n id ent,i cal contrast in many different
college, a nd fro m th ree to fo ur yea rs for t ain a ll1 0unt o f med ita ti on h as brou g ht d epartments of activity. In so far forth,
p ro fession al s tu dy, mak ing n inetee n or me to thi s as th e pithi est re pl y which I th e n , e\'e n th e humblest manual trade
twent y yea rs in all. The indi vidu al is myse lf can g ive: The bes t claim that a may bege t in one a certain s mall degree
thu s turn ed out for a professional ~a ree r coll ege edu ca ti on ca n possihl y ma ke on of power !o jud ge of good work
at twent y- fi ve or twenty-s ix yea rs of age. your res pect , th e best thin g it ca n as pire ge nerall y.
In current di sc ussion of th e m a t te r , fre- to ncco mpli s h for yo n, is thi s: th a t it I N ow, wbat is supposed to be tbe line
qu ent refe rence is m ade to Ge rm a n y sh ould /telP )'011 10 Imow a good 1I/a1l w hen of us who have th e higber cOll.ege_trainwhere, by mea ns o f a more cOlUpac t sys- you see !lilll. Thi ~ is as tru e o f wom en 's In g ? I s th e re any broader hne-since
tem, th e full co urse is compl eted in a bout as of men 's coll eges; but th at it is our edu catioll claim s primarily not to be
two yea rs less time .
neithe r a jok e nor a one-sid ed abstracti on " narrow" - in whi ch we also are made
The points of attack on th e Am eri can I shall now e ndeavor to s ho w.
good judgeS between what is first-rate
sys tem are in th e ele ment ar y school a nd
What talk do we comm onl y hea r about and wbat is second -rat,e only? What is
th e college. It is ur ged th at th e work th e contras t be tw ee n college edu ca ti on especiall y tau g ht in the colleges has long
now don e in th e elementa ry school in a nd th e edu ca tion whi c h business or been known by the name of the "hueight yea rs mi g ht , with bette r or gani za- techni cal or profession a l school s confe r ? manities ," and tb ese are often identified
tion of th e ma teri al a nd mo re stri c t ad - Th e coll ege edu cati on is ca ll ed high er with Greek or Latin. But it is only as
mini stra ti on o f th e sch ool , be equ a ll y beca use it is s upposed to be so ~e n e ra l literatures, not as languages, that Greek
well don e in se\'e n. Th e case aga in st and so disinterested . At th e " school s" and Latin have any general humanity
th e coll e~e is by no lllea ns so s pecific. you ge t a rela tively narrow practi ca l valu e; so that in a broad sense the huOccasionall y it is contended that the s kill, you a rc told, wh ereas th e " col - ma nities mean literature primarily, and
four yea rs' work co (tld be done in three, leges " g ive yo u tb e 111 0re libera l culture, in a still broader sense the study of masespeci all y if th e lon g vacati ons were to th e broad er outlook, th e hi s tori cal pros- terpi eces in almost any field of human
be a bolis hed . Few rea l edu ca tors, how- pecti ve, th e philoso phi c a tmos ph ere, or endeavor. Literatnre keeps the priever , fa vo r crowdin g th e college work or somethin g which phrases of that sort try macy; for it not only cOllsists of masterdi s pensin g' with vacations . Jil fact, the to ex press . Vou are mad e an efficient pieces, but is largely about masterpieces,
press ure upon the college comes mainly instrurn ent for doing a d efinit e thing, being little more than an appreciative
from the professional school s, parti cu- you hear , at the schools ;- Jiut, apart chronicle of human masterstrokes, so far
larly th e schools of medtcine in -which from that, yo u may remai"n a crude and as it takes the form of criticism and hisfive years, iucluding th e year of hos pital smoky kind of petroleum, incapable of tory. You can have humanistic value to
service, are now required before s tudents spreading light. The universities and almost anything by teaching it historican be licensed to practi ce .
. colleges , on the other hand, although cally. Geology, economics, mechanics
There is, of course, just criti cism lodged th ey may leave you less efficient for this are humanities when taught with referby edu cationists again st the American or that practical task, suffuse your whole ence to the successive achievements of
sys tem as a whole in that it is too loosely mentality with something more impor- the geniuses to which these sciences owe
constructed and too wastefully admiu- tant than skill. They redeem you, make their being. Not taught thus, literature
istered.
By the application of more you well-bred; they make ' "good COlU- remains grammar, art a catalogue, hisscientinc management, no doubt the ends pany" of you mentally. If they find you tory a list of dates, and natural science a
now accomplished could be reached in with a naturally boorish or caddish mind, sheet of formulas and weights and measless time. But is not the demand for a they cannot leave you so, as a technical ures.
shorter school course unduly magnified? school may leave you. This at least is
The sifting of human creations!May it not be, that in the longe r system pretended; this is what we hear among nothing less than this is what we ought
which has grown up in America as a college-trained peop.Je when they com- to mean by the humanities. Essentially
feature of OUT general d evelopment, pare their ec1uca1ion with' every other this means biography; what our colleges
ratber than in a shorter on e that might sort. Now, exactly how mucb does this should teach is, therefore, biographical
have been benevolently bestowed upon signify?
history, that not of politics merely, but
us by some edncational commission, we
It is certain, to begin with, that the of anything anel everything so far as
have, after all, what America really narrowest trade or professional training human efforts and conquests are factors
needs? J.ohn Fisk pointed out years does something more for a man than to that have played their part. StUdying
ago that in the development of the race, make a skillful, practical tool of him- in this way, we learn what types of
the period of immaturity lengthens out it makes him also a jndge of other men's activity hav~ stood the test of time; we
Pas sib I y skill. Whetber his trade be pleading at acquire standards of the excellent and
as civilization advances.
America's "place in the sun" is to be the bar or snrgery or plastering or durable. All onr arts and sciences and
gained in part throngh our more ex- plumbing, it develops a critical sense in institutions are but so many guests of
tended school system. Let not violent him for that sort of occupation. He un- perfection on the part.of men; and when
hands be laid on a thing that has in it derstands the difference between second- we see bow diverse the types of excelimplications so significant of our "mani- rate and first-rate work in his whole lence may be, how various tbe tests, bow
fest destiny."
G. L. O.
branch of industry; he gets to know a
(Continued on IJaf!e eight)
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McGill University h,ls di ~colJti llu eu
intercollegiate sports for a tim e because
so many of tb e s tude nt s ha\'e en li s ted in
the Europeau armies.
Tbe University of Vilginia has just
completed a new road sys te m l hro ug hOllt the coll p.ge ground" a t a co:,t of
$Igoo per mile.
Members of th e Big N in e Faculty
Committee, representing th e large r colleges and univ ersi ties o f lhe west, have
voted to abolish baseba ll as an . inlercollegiate ::.porl. In addition to refusing
to sanction s ummer ball playing by th eir
athletes, the cOlJlmittee vo led to refer to
each institution a resolntion providin g
for the absolute a bolitioll of th e diamond
sport with the exceptioll of inte r-class
contests. Most of th e delegates vo ted
under instruction, a nd it is pres llmed
that the college will s uppor t th e resolution of the committee a nd th a t inte rcollegiate baseball will be given up before the spring season opens.

With splayed blades of special treated Synthloy steel,
hardened and temp ered,
specially polished,. nickelplated and buffed.

M.nuf.clured by

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210
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and

Many women ask themsel\'es this
question. The secret of le bllre is
hou~ehold efficiency. E lectr ic power
from motors will give you many
leisure hours you co uld not ot herwise eujoy.

With

H. E. Crocker, P . V. H uyssoon, H.
M . Kelley, E . H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S . Gurney, Managers.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.

Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine l

Counties Gas an~ flectric Company

Ii····························ii
.
I
Plumbing and Heating Co. •

~n

WAS H I N G MACHINE a nd
VACUUM CLEANER, YO ll ca n
finish all your household lasks in a
fraction of the tim e you now u~e .
Tbe electric way is a lways th e easy
way.
Let ns demonstrate tbe va lue of
electri c labor and time savers in
your home.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

head of the departm cllt of phys ical
training of Muhlenberg College , has
The J. Frank Boyer
tendered his resignation to the Board of
Trustees of the institution.
Washington and Jefferson College has
BOYER ARCADE
dismissed its students for the prese ut because of scarlet fever which h as just
MAIN S'rREu'r
broken out among the students.
NORRISTOWN,. • PENNA.
Toronto University rece,utly cOlUmemorated the one hundredth anniversary of :
:
the signing of the treaty of peace ue Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
•
tween the Brirish Empire and the ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..:
United States by conferring honorary
ijJ~e <!telttrul ijJ~e1l11lgirttl
degrees upon a number of dis tinguis hed
~e1ttiltur!J
Americans. Among them were Judge
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . s .
Alton B. Parker and Dr. Nicholas MurDAYTON, OHIO
ray Butler.
Spacious campus. New BUilding.
The business fellowship pIau at New
Slrollg tea c hiug force .
York University provides a special busi Com prehensi ve cu u rses.
ness training each year for fifteen stu- Allproved method s.
Practical training.
dents chosen from the \'arious colleges
f'OR CA1'ALOGUB ADDRBSS
and universities.
A IltllUber of the
larger ullsiness establishments and banks HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
will take these students and cooperate
Burdan's Ice Cream
with New York University in furnishing
Manufactured by modern sa nitary
them special upportunities to learn busimethods. Shipped anywhere in
ness methods. There were 200 applicaEastern Pennsylvania.
tions from college men for these fifteen
Pottstown, Pa.
positions.

".-abo"y & Co., Inc., Maker.

Wnere Oo~s Sne Get so Mucn Time?

Chestnut St., Philadelphia , Pa.

William E. Feidt, a member of th e Other offices in Boston, Chicago, \Vashington ,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
'Varsity football tea m of Franklin and
Es pecia lly servi ceab le to coll ege graduates
Marshall College, succumbed to an atby reason of large patronage .. mong Colleges,
tack of typhoid fev e r on January 7, at
High Schools and Private Schools . .
his home near Millershurg , Pa.
Send for Circulars.
footu all coach

COLLAR
2 (or 25c

(;1.... 11 .

Pair, $7.50

The Lafayette College trac k te a m will
be coached tbis year by H . A. Bruce.
An und'erstanding has hee n reached between Bruce and head coach Crowell.

George McCaa,

aARROW

exira
qualify
experl
hockey
sleale

Norristown and Conshohocken
,F.~ Clothing

r1~~.:',.Haberdashery
~

Headwear

\ ,t

j

i

JACOB REED'S SONS
Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Young Men.

142~-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

W1~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
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THE URS IN US WEE KLyall mingled on one co mmon ba ~ i s of freePublished weekl y at Ursillus Collcge, Collegevillc, Pa., durill g the collcge ycar, hy the
Alumni Associatioll of Ursinus College.
BOARD

OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, President
J~. F. DBRR, Secretary
FREDBRICK L. MOS ER, Treasurer
HOWARD P.l'VSON
B. RJ;:NA SPONSI.ER
HOMER SMITH
CAI,VIN D. YOST
CAI,VIN D. YOST, '91
THE

STAFF

L. F. DERR, '16
Il AROI.D B. KERSCHNBR, ' 16

dom. Any season of rest, however, in
order to be beneii cia l, mu~t be followed
by a period of renewed energy. Th e
ph ysica l a nd ment a l make-up, !o:xempt
from all care allCl res tra int, refreshed and
invigorated by thi s very liberty, should,
a nd of necessit y must , nndertake more
difliculttasks and solve l1Iore perple x iilg
problellis.
Thus, while we have been greally
benefited physically, our spiritual self
has not received any sudden inspiration.
It is quite essential, the refore, that our
relig ious life be refreshed and that it be
suppli ed lVith some impulse for greater
ac tivity .
The religious organizations
a nd the a uthorities of tbe college, recogni zin g this need, have arranged to condu ct , wha t is plain, common, every-day
diction is knowu abo ut Ursinus as a
"\Veek of Prayer," beginning Monday,

helm and Yaukey, was well received. A
rather listless Parliamentary
Drill,
Messrs. Lehman and Bahner leaders,
was followed by several beautiful seleclions by the orchestra.
Mr. Adams
orated in true Ciceronian style. A keen
and willy Review was read by Mr.
Griffin, and Mr. Shean:r made the Critic's
Reporl.
This being the regular night for the
election of officers, the following assumed their official roles: President, Mr.
Bahner; Vice President, Mr. Lehman;
Recording Secretary, Miss Grater; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Faux;
Treasurer, Mr. Weiss; Chaplain, Mr.
May; Musical Director, Miss Furman;
Editor No. I, Mr. Hain; Editor No.2,
Mr. Grossman; Critic, Mr. Pritchard;
Janitor, Mr. Hess.

MARION S. KERN, ' 16
LEIGH'i'ON K. SMI'I'Il, ' 16
J. SliTH GROVE, '17
Schaff Society
MARIAN H. REIFSNliIDliR, '17
January 31, and continuing until ThursTbeSenior-Juniorclassdebatefeatured
PURD E. DliITII:, '1 8
MARGARliT E. SI.INGHOFF, '18 day evening.
the program in Schaff last Friday evenThis series of se rvi'ces, i~res pective of iug. The question was: Resolved, "That
D. S'fERI.ING LIGH'f, '16
wh at the name implies, will not manifest the U. S. should adopt a constitutional
itsi lf in the form of a sallctimonious, amendment for national prohibition
PRESTON E. ZIEGI,liR, '17
long- faced affair. On the other hand it (prohibition assumed to be a good
The Jnniors defentled the
is a li-ve project a nd a nyone who isn ' t in thing)."
11.00 per year;
Single copies,s cents.
on it is a dead one. While it is to be affirmative side, speaking in this order:
exceedingly informal , it must not be Mr. Kehm, Mr. Koons, Mr. J. S. Rich.Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. confused with an evangelistic campaign. ard. The negative was upheld by these;
Rev. Snyder, from Schwenksville, who Mr. Smith, Miss Seiz, Mr. Diemer. The
will have charge of the meetings, will rebullal speeches were made by Messrs.
iElIitnrial
not preach any sermons, but will deliver Kehm and Smith, Under general ·deMid-year examinations, with their at- talks which will strike at the most fia- b
M
L' h
d R' I d
k
tendant happiness and gloom, depending grant ev ils preva lent at Ursin us, and will T~~:'jUd~::Sdecil:e; ~:I fav~~ :~rthes~:g:~
upon the thorough or fragmentary prep- appeal to the manhood and womanhood tive, but the house upheld the affirmative
aration of each individual, are a thing of of every student.
on the llIerits of the question. Three mllthe past. These periods of correlation,
Rev . Snyder, who has conducted serv- sical numbers added a pleasing variety.
unlike our own fleeting lives which come ices of a similar nature at Lehigh, Buck- Miss Hyde sang, Miss Shaner recited to
and go, go on lorever, and hence it is in- nell, State and several other institutions music, and the Schaff Orchestra played'
cumbent upon us, after the successful and who at present is lecturing for one several pretty selections. Miss Bornetermination of one term's work, to look of the Lyce ulII Bureaus, has cancelled a man read an original and willy Gazette,
.
d week's engagements to serve his Alma
forward with some de fi I1Ite plans an Mater.
t
and Mr. Johnson presented the Critic's
higher aspiration to the next series of
Surely ~'eca n do no less t lan Report.
tests. Indeed, life itself is nothing more sholV our appreciatIOn for hIS effo~ts by I The following officers were decled at
than a continuous estimate of one's own being present a t every meeting. "Ev~ry-. the meetiug: President, 1\1r. Hoover;
advancement, measured by a comparison body Out" ~hould be our motto (~"rll1g Vice President, Mr. BrowlI; Secretary,
of his own progress during a certain the presellt week.
H. B. K., 16.
l\Iiss Schweigert; Correspolldillg Secreperiod with others who have enjoyed
- - -+ •
tary, Miss Chandler; Chaplain, Mr.
similar conditions. Consequently at UriGttrrary ~utirtirli
McKee; First Editor, Mr. Koons; Secsinus, where everyone possesses eq ual
oud Editor, Miss Roseu ; Third Editor,
opportunities anti where the students are
Zwinglian Society
Mis!; Faulkner; Critic, Mr. Light;
actuated by ideals as high as are the stuThe progralll on Friday, wbich was Janitor, Mr. B. Gingerich; Pianist,
dents of any institution, it is quite fit- miscellalleous illllature, was well prepared Mbs Shifferl.
tiug at this time t~lat each one ~hOUldl and hellc~, greatly enjoyed, b).' ~hose
. make some resolutIon to better hIS rat- present. 1 he first number lias a CharMiss Macdonald, '19, who was coning, an honest determination to do just acter Sketch by fIlr. Sellers. This was fined to her home at IIaddonfied, N. J.,
a little better the next time.
followed by a prelly Vocal Solo by Miss with an attack of the grippe, returned to
The latter part of last week lVas a Fur~llan. fIliss Grater pleas~d with a school during the week.
perioci of relaxation; a time when the RecltatlOlI, amI Mr. Wddaslll read a
.
,
cares of the past were swallowed up by splelldidly arrallged series of Cnrrent
Misses Monl, '19, aud Conrad, .19'
the pleasnres of the present. It was a Events. The Male Ocle~te, consist~ng I spent the .sev~ral days of rest, _followl~g
time when the "grind" and the "cram- of Messr~. B~I.l1berger, P.ntchard, \VII1.t- the e~anllUatlolls at the latter 5 home 1\1
mer," the hard worker and the laggard, yen, Hall1, Ziegler, WeISS, R. E. WII- ReadIDg, Pa.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"

rTh;-·i:t~:;::;;;;i

IN PHILADE LPHI A I S T H E
The topic for cons ide ra ti o n , a t th e
regular meetin g of th e Y. M. C . A . held
Gfrin.itlj l\.eformed ~h.urc h.
~
..
last Wednesda y eve nin g in Lh e E ngli sh Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
Roolll, was .. Past Lesso ns fo r th e F lI- 'rh e l{g v. JAM ES i\1. S. l SgNIlEI<G, D . D ., I\lil1 bte r.
ture. " The leade r was Ya uk ey, ' 19, COME ANO YOU WILL COME AGAIN
Is full y equip ped lo do allractive
iR.
COLLEG E PR I NT! G - Pro·
~
and he ha ndled hi s s uuj ec t in a n inte rDR.
FR
AN
K
1\1. DE DAK E R
~
gra nlS , Le ller H eads, Ca nis,
esling manne r.
i
R
.
Pa
lllphi
ets.
Etc.
\Ii
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
"Our past expe ri ences," hl! sa id,
"may ue divided into three ge neral OFI' ICE { U n lit 10 n . III .
H O URS
~~8-1~: 3~1I~' Ill,
Bo th Ph o u es.
classes : first, those dilli es L1ia t we ha ve
carried to a s llccess ful comple tion ;
B. BORNING, M . D.
second, those th a t we tri ed but fa iled
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CONWAY
to accomplish ; third , th ose th a t we
COLLEGEVI LLE . PA .
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Ulll il 9 a. Ill.; 2- 2. :\0 a nu
shirked entirely . At th e beg innln.g of a Office H o urs :
7- 7.:\0 p. lit. Telephone in ollice .
new semeste r, as at the beg innin g of a
new year, it is well for LI S to loo k ove r
B . CORSON,
D.
H . B A RTM AN
our past, and try Lo dra w some lesso n
FINE GROCERIES
H ell Ph ()ue 52-A. KeYBLoue 66.
for the future from our ex peri ences in
Cakes, Confectione ry, Ice Cream
M a in St. a nd l<'i fL b Ave.
N~\V s pa p e , s a li dMaga 7. in es.
the past. The value of tb e first of th ese
. PA .
three classes li es ill the fac t th a t fro lU Offi c~ H o u rs: UUti110 n . m . COLLEGEVILLE
1 t o 3 and 7 t o 8 p . m .
K . SCHLOTTERER
our former successes we ga in co nfid ence
and acquire the knowled ge necessa ry fo r
A. KRUSEN , M. D.
l
the attainment of tasks still asked of us.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
SCHWENKSVILLE. PA .
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa,
If we carefully scrutinize ollr fa ilures,
fl otlrs : 8 to 9 .2 to 3. 7 to 8.
S UlI day s : I to 2 o n ly.
to determine wh ere th e mistak es we re,
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
Day P h oll ~
.
Night P h one
we may learn how to avoid th eir repeti ·
Boyer A r cade,
1213 \V . l\laill St. ,
11011 . 11 70.
De li 716.
tion . As to the last, th e duti es th a t we
shirked, the memo ry of the m may \ve ll
serve as a warning to us, noL to le t a ny DR. S. D. CORNISH
All Dealers
5c. Cigar
more opportunities go by unse ized."

SHOP i
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Jewelry and Watch Clock and Optical Repairing

"AUTOCRAT"

DENTIST

CROWN

Y. W. C. A.

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLUGHVILLH, P A.

The meeting of the associa ti on this
week was thrown open to all th e s tuMEN s~70~~u ~~~~s~ci~~~s ~o~I~~~ai~~~r~o~t
dents of the college that they might
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
hear Miss Maude Kelsey of th e Stud ent
LOU ! S ~lUC Il E .
Voluuteer Moveme nt. She said : "All Be low Ra il road.
through Christ's life there runs one
W. SCHEUREN
theme to which all aspec ts of His life
UP _ TO _ DATE BARBER
were related . Il was to do ' th e will of
Seconu door uelo w Post Office.
the Father.' Failure to rea lize this was
what He always feared 1110St. W e need FRANCES BARRETT
it, also, in our lives if we are to do the
work entntsted to us. There is a piece
Late~i~';',;;~ I~~~r;.:~~::t,:;~wear
of work for everyone of us to build iuto
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
the Kingdom and if we fa il to do it th e
Master will mis::. it. This it is th a t g ives JOHN L. ;uEnCe~~E~irector
life dignity-the fac t th a L God thinks
FURNITURE and CARPETS
enough of ollr work to allow us to help I ----~----------
Him with it. Then le t li S choose to
CHAS. KUHNT'S

F.

make our lives count for the most a nd
put them in where they will mean mos t.
God never gives us a problem without
also furnishing a mea ns of soluti on .
When we make Him sllpreme, whe n we
cut off our lives, as it were, we will only
begin to learn the glory aild joy of
living.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Miss Kelsey, a Secretary of the Stn dent Volnnteer Movement, spent several
days with the local Christian organizations. She addressed the joint associations on Tuesday evening and gave several splendid suggestions for the advancement of the work.

Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Ll ndu m a n , V lc~ · P r ts .
W. O. Re nn inger, Ca s h ie r
CAPITAL.
SURPLUS

&.

$50.000

UNDIVIDED

T he bus iness of Lhis ba ll k

PROFITS
i~

$35 . 000

cot1ductt:d on li be ral

pr il1 cip l ~ s.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTI VE PR ICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St. , Pbiladelpbia.

.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather

T~:~~
~'~
~

Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

Class

D.

Programs

S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask for Sa m p les.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .

W.P. FENTON
Deal er in

Dry -Goods, Groceries, Etc.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrOOlze
OUR

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
E leclric Lig hl is Moclern wilh
All th e L alest Filis h Swilches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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N llh'li

TROUSERS , Coa ts a nd Ves ts
Nea ll y Clea ned a lld pressed
ROB E RT TRUCKS ESS,

1
Ray 8e<1111<111 , ' LJ , who fur l li e pa ~ t l\To uli ay , Jan ua ry 3 , tu 'l'hur~d a)', F eb- Work called for.
206 Freeland,
ru al Y 3- 7 p. 111 ., Week of Praye r ;
two years has bee n un t he teachi ng s ta ff
R
e
v.
S
lI
yd
er
o
f
Sc
h
we
llk~v
ill
e
will
CO Cf,J!GJ! J J!WE CRY 0 1' 'rHR B UTfER SORT.
of t he Seli llsgrul'e , POl ., Hig h S c hool, is
be in c ha rge.
now e ugaged in s imilar d u ti es ill th e
\Vedn escJay, Febru a ry 2-8 p. m ., 'Va rMANtJ 1'AOTJ:~~EB.
LatroLe, P a., H ig h S ehoul.
s it y Foot ba ll Ba nq ue t, Coll ege Din - Cla ss Piu s a ud R i[] g'!;,
\Va
lc
hes, Dia mond s and
A . 1\1. Bi ll ma n, ' 1 2, of U ni on Th eoing H a ll.
J ewe lry. Fra te rnity J ewe ll,), a lld Meda ls. Prize Cups.
log ica l S emina ry , who rece ntl y rcL uru ed
Thursd ay, Febru a ry 3- 8 p. m ., Baske tto thi s co ull try. wi ll g ive a ll illu strated
120 E. Chestn.ut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
ball , 'Va rsity vs. Buckn ell , Tho mplec t ure on P a les ti ne a nd Syri a in T rin ity I
son Ca ge .
Refo rmed Chll rc h , Rev. W illi a m Clapp,
F ri day, F ebru a ry 4- 7.40 p. 111., Lite r'07, pas to r, this eve n ing.
a ry Soc ieties.
The U rs inus College G lee Club w ill Sa tu rday, Februa ry 5 - 9 a. 111 ., Inte rg ive a concert in t he H e ide lbe rg Re Gro u p Baske tball.
for med Chu rc h , Yo r k, Pa., Rev. Vi. S .
Bas ketball , 'Va rsit y vs. Se ton H a ll,
Ke rschner, ' 09. pas to r, 0 11 Thursday
So uth O ra nge, N . J.
eve ning, Feb ru ary [0.
JAM ES B UC HANAN

G. Wm. Reisner,

ReI'. J . 1\1. S. Isenberg , D. D ., ' 93 , of I Smith
Trini ty R eformed C hu rc h , P hil ade lphi a,
was one of the speake rs a t th e spec ia l
se n 'ices h eld in the Salem Reform ed
Church , Doy lestow n, Pa.

&

Yocum Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Company

H A R D WAR E Wanamaker

& Brown

A t the a nnu al congrega ti ona l mee tin g
Market and Sixth,
rece ntl y held in th e R eformed C hurch , All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Pa lmer ton, P a. , Rev. J . G . Ke rsc hn er ,
Philadelphia,
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
'98, pas tor , it was decid ed to ' build a
E lec lri ca l wO lk pro m p ll y .Ue n ded lo. Tio r oo fin g, he is ready to ~ell better Over m
S und ay Sc hool a nnex to th e side and spo ul ing a n d repa iri n g. Agen l s for lh e De voe Pa int. coats and Suits than ever berear o f the church edifice to accommoHeaters, Stoves and ' R.anges.
Ifore at usual fair prices-m
d a te the prima ry department of th e
Sunday School.
106 West Main St., Norristown , Pa.

$15.00 to $35.00.

R ev . S huford Pee ler, '03 , who rece ntl y moved to Cha rl otte, N. C., has
o rga ni zed a cong rega tion a t tha t pl ace
with s ix teen me mbers. The c hurch was
named the Fi rs t R e form ed Church of
Cha rl otte.
An impressive weddin g ce re mon y was
solemni zed on Tuesd ay, J a nua ry 4th, in
St. John 's Reform ed Church a t H a rrisburg, P a., whe re the pastor, R ev. G .
W. H a rtm a n, united in marriage Miss
Mary E. Long, '06, of Ma nheim , P a.,
a ud Rev. J a mes Bl a ine Musse r of E ll The g room is a g radu wood City, P a.
ate of Fra nklin a nd Ma rs ha ll College
and the R eform ed Theolog ica l Se minary
at L a ncaste r, P a. Th e new ly ma rried
couple are makil1 g th eir home at Ell wood City, whe re the R ev. Mr. Mu sser
is pastor of Imma nuel Re form ed Church .
Dr. Ira J . H a in , '08, of R eadin g, P a.,
was recentl y a ppointed hea lth officer of
. the city a t a safary of $2 0 0 0. 'F.he appointment will not interfere to a ny g reat
d egree with his rapidl y g rowing medi cal
practi ce .

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

J'iorristown,

Pennsylvania.

Bo t h

P h o n es.

Ad j oi n ing .M aso n ic T e mpl e .

Es tablished 1869.

(Ca r fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more.)

ONE

Incorpora ted 1902.

F ~ L. Hoover & Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(INCO RPORA 'r E D )

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

It's Worth Investigating

Mem bers of the Mas ter Builders
Exchange .
...L..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - ' -

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

Alba~y

Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBANY, N. Y.

HARLAN P. FRBNCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT AND G1NGR.ICH. Ajtents.

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

QEOR.GE

~. DOW~'NG,

Proprietor.

THE

(@u
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QLumpu1i

Miss Jones, '19, spent the week-encl
with Miss Schweigert, '19, at her home
in Philadelphia.
At a meeting of the Reserve baskethall team, held on Wednesday, Grove,
'17, was elected captain for thE' present
season.
. A number of the students, after they
had finished their ex.aminations, spent
the two or three days which intervened
hetween terms at their homes. They
have all returned for the new term' which
hegan on Friday.
The posters of the Male Glee Club for
this season have been printed. In the
center is a pictnre of the new Glee Cluh.
On each side are pictures of the campus,
with Bomberger Hall and the men' s
dormitories iu the foregrounr!.
A nnmher of the Shreiner and Olevian
Hall girls entertained at a fudge party
last Thursday evening at their respective halls.
Following the varions
achievements in the culinary art refreshments were served and games were
played.
The pleasant e\'ening was
hrought to a close with cheers find songs.
Instead of having one Junior oratorical contest in which male students only
participate, it has heen arranged to holr!
two contests on the same evening, one
for the men and one 'for the young women. In the men's contest the number
taking part is to he limited to four, while
for the other it is three. The prizes are
to be in cash. The youllg laclies' contest has beeu arranged by the Women's
Graduate Association of the college.
This is a new feature and it is hoped
that a goodly amount of enthusiasm may
he aroused.
Inter-Group hasketball results: Chemical-Biological, 26, Mathematical '4;
Historical-Political, 12, Classical, 10.
NOTICE I

The fol1owillg are the classes excused
from attendance at the "Week of Prayer"
services this week:
,. Those who do not have time for
the IMPORTANT things in life.
2. The SELFISH student whose social
conscience is numh ancl who prefers it
to remain so.
3. The lIIATF,RIALISTIC student who
lives on the lower level and is indifferent
to the enrichment of his religious life.
4. The PREJUDICED student who declares that Christ is necessary to the
world's salvation but who is unwilling
to consider the evidence in the case.
5. The DISLOYAL student who calls
Jesus Master and Lord but who has no
regard for His ideals and commands.
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COLLEGEVnLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved colleg e town twenty-four mil es from Philadelphia. Fifty-fom acres of grounds frontin g one-fifth of a mil e on th e m a in
street. Aclminis tration building, threc residcn ce h all s for m cu, two ]'esidence halls for women, president's hom c , a partm ents for profcssors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heatin g plant and oth er buildings, all in excellent conditiun.
Three new dining roOIllS and new sanita ry kitchen .

FR RI·; I.A N D R A 1.1.

r]~HJ~

OIJl~l~,IOULUM

embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of A rts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROTTPS OF COURSES
I.

Tng CLASSICAl. GROUP

This i5 a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

TITI~

LATIN-MATHEMATICAT. GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary valne and provides a
broad general culture. It constitntes an excellent group for students expecting to nlake teaching their life work.

III.

TnE

MA'I'HgMATICAT.-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pnrsue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THg CnF.MICAI.-BTOJ.OGICAT. GROUP

This gronp is designed primarily for studeuts who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

TIfF.

HISTORICAT.-Por.ITICAI. GROUP

This group furnishes thorongh preparation for the stndy of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and pnblic finance.

VI.

THJ;;

ENGl.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional a(l\'antages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THJo;

MODERN

LANGUAGF, GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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Edison D. D. Concert
. A new and pleasing custom was i11au?;mated by t he college authorities
when, on Wednesday evening, a social
event was held as a fOrIll of relaxation
for the benefit of the students who had
just completed their examinations. All
expert from the Edison laboratories , situated at East Orange, N. J .. gave a demonstration of the Edison Dialllond Disc
Phonograph.
Dean Kline, in a few wel1 chosen
words, introdllcedthe expert, Mr. Hanson, who hriefly explained certain features of th e disc and the reproducer with
its diamond point. He then proceeded
to give a program of records so chosen
as to be pleasing to the audience ancl
show the different qualities of the Edison llIaehine. This program included
operas by some of the greatest singers,
one exceptional piano solo, quartets ancl
a number of lighter selections. Al1 during the evening the demonstrator enlivened the program witl~ wilty remarks
and instructil'e explanations about the
records played.
That the efforts of the authorities to
provide a social affair after the examinations were appreciated was shown hy
the large a udience of students and townsfolk who see mecl to elljoy every hit of
the program and vigorously applauded
every nUlllber.

Reserves Win Two
On Wednesday, the Reserves defeated
Boyertown High School on the latter's
floor, 26-14. Manager Hess, '14, of the
Talllaqna High School, brought his
splendid team to Ursinus 011 Saturday
[lnd they too fell a victim ' to the Reserve~' prowess by the score of 37-23.
NcNulty and G. Wilford starred for the
visitors, while Hain a nd Yost played
hest for the Reserves.
Line-up:
Reserve~
T. R. S.
Rain
Forwarcl
G. Wilforcl
Diemer
Forwarcl
R. Wilfonl
Gingrich
Center
McNulty
Grove (Clark)
Guarrl
(Tracy) Davis
Yost
Guarrl
Spark;
Field goals-Rain, 4; Diemer, 2; Gingrich, 2;
Grove, Yost, 6; G. Wilford,S; R. Wilford, McNulty, Tracy, 2; Sparks. Foul goals-Rain, 7;
G. Wilford, 3. Referee- Vedder.

The fifteenth anniversary of the organization of the First Reformed Church,
Lexington. N. C., was duly observed
last Sunday. The pastor, Rev. J. C.
Leonilrd, D. D., '93, has been suffering
with throat trouble for a few weeks past,
hut was able to he present and conduct
these anniversary services. Dr. Leonard
was the first pastor of this church and
has been the only one. , The growth has
not been phenomenal, but its development has been steady and substantial.
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You'll Buy a New Hat
sO lll ew he rE', a 11(\ it's il11portant that ),ou get it right of

Let Us Show Yon
What we are selling at $2 anrl
all the way up to $4.

Frey &Forker, 142 W. Main
TrIF, STORR WITn THE GOODS

NORRISTOWN
The Association of American Colleges
(Coli/iII lied (ro1// po.rre aile)

th e cOllllllittec for further articulation
and revision in certain parts.
Pennsylvania presidents on the progralll were Dr. Isaac Sharples~ of Haverford who read a paper on "The Relation
of the College Course to Vocational
Training," and Dr. Hollis Godfrey of
Drexel Institute who spoke on " The
Academic Budget."
The Association will meet again in
Chicago in January of next ye::lr.
Social Value of the College- Bred
(CrIll/iJ///ed (rolll po/(e two)

"The

thing~

we ,10 for our customers

are more important to

I1S

tban tbe

things they ,10 for us."

T

HAT'S the way we likc to feel in
serving- YOI1 with good things
to wear; we cultivate always this
spirit of service-if the spirit is there,
the act just naturally follows.

flexihle the ad::lptions, we gain a richer
sense of what the terllls "hetter" and
"worse" may signify in ge neral.
Our
critical sensibilities grow hoth 1II0re accurate and less fanatical.
We sympathi7..e with men's lIIistakes e\'en in the
act of' penetrating them; we feel the
pathos of lost causes and misguided
epochs even while we applaud what overcame them.
Such words are vague and such ideas
are inadequate, but their meaning is unmistakable. What the colleges-teaching hum a nit es by exa lllpies which may
be specia l, hut which mu st be typical
and pregnant-should at least try to give
us, is a general se nse of what, under
varioLls disguises, wperiorily has always
signified and may still signify.
The
feeling for a good human job anywhere,
the admiration of the really adl1lirable,
the disesteem of what is cheap and trashy
and impermanent- this is what we call
the critica l, the sel)se for ideal values.
It is the hetter part of what men know
as wisdom. Some of us are wise in this
way naturally and by genius; some of
us never become so. But to have spent
one's youth at college, in contact with
the choice and rare and precions, and
yet still be a hlind prig or vulgarian, un·
able to scent ont human excellence or to
divine it amid its accidents, to know
it only when ticketed al~d labelled and
forced on us by others, this indeed
should be accounted the ,'cry calamity
and ship wreck of higher education.

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand

(To be continued)

1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. Pa.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or m()re
is the biggest thing any concern can
do for yOI1 in the way of a clothes
serv ice; you can't buy lower priced
clothes if Y011'l1 consider the value
yon get for the price.

W 'EITZENKORN'S
CAll. FARE PAID
Pottstown home of Hart Schaffner
and Milrx clothes

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia

EY~~N~~~E:~~~~A;~~~I~~gUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.

JNO. JOB. McVEY
mOlll'gl' wrxt ilookB

